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To treat with tlheiu of everlasting things,
Of life, death, bliss,and wo: lo offe±r terms
of pardon, grace, and peace, to the relbel!ed
To teach the ignoirant soul to cheer the sad;
To bind, to loose, with ail authoriiy ;
To give the fecble strengt h, the hopeless hope,
To help the haltiig, and to lcad the blind
To warn the careless, heal the sick of heart,
Arouse the indolent, and oI the proud
And obstinate offender to denouice
The wrath of God. Allother men what nîame
Soe'er they bore, whatever Office held,
if lawful held,-the magistrate supreine,
Or else subordinate, were chosen by men,
Their fellows, and fromu men derived their power,
And were accountable, for all they did,
To men, but he alone, his office held
Immediately from God, from God recei ed
Authorihy, and was to nlone but God
Amenablie. The elders of the Church,
Indeed, upon him laid their hands and set
Iii visibly apart to preach the word
Of life ; but this was umierely outward rite
And decent ceremronial, performed
On ail ake ; and ofl, as thol hast heard,
l.er formîed on those God ileveri set ; lis calil,
Ilis coniecration, his anoill1in,aIl
Were iii ward, in the consciel c' heard and feilt.

'IThus, v Jehoval chosen, andii ordained
To lakinîto his charge the souls of men,
And for his trust to ails er ai the day

Of judgment,-great pipilent of heaven,
And repureseitatie oi (id on earthb.

Fearless of meii and de-c'iN lnab;i,hed
By sin enîthroiied. or m11ockery of a prince,
Unawed lby aried leguios, unseduced
By ollfred bribes, burning with love to souls,
Uniquenchable, and ind ai stiIl of his

Great charge and vast responsiîbilitv ;-

Iiigh in the teiile of the living God,
1le stood, amidst th lie p eople, and declared

Aloud the trithî, the whle revealed truth,
lReady to scal it with lis blood. *

Yet lie was humble, kind, forgiving, meek,
Easy to be ent eated, gracious, mdd;
And with all patience and aflection taught,
Rebuîked, persuaded, solaced, coisulted, warned,
In ferv ent style and nainer. Needy, poor,
And dŽing men, hlke msinic, hcard his feet
Approach their beds ; and guilty wretches took
New hiole, and in his prayers wvept and smiled,
Andtblessed him, as they died forgiven ; *

Oh I who can speak his praise! great, humble nan !
lie in the current of destruction stood
And warnied hIe sinner of his vo ; led on
Inmanuual's nenbiers in the evil day ;
And with the everlasting armns embriaced
limself around, stood in the dreadfui front
Of battle, higlh, and w'arred victoriously
With death and heul. And now was cone his rest,
Bis triumph day. Illustrious like a son,
In that assembly, he, shining from far,
Most excellent in glory, stood assured,
Waiting the promised crown, the pronised throne,
The welcome and approval of his Lord."

lt wouild be presumîption in any one to assert, that the " Course
of Time" is faultless, for fallibility attaches to ail humain eflorts ;
and where the truly grand and beautiful has so decided a prepon-
derance, it would be invidious to fasten upon its blemishes, and
in censuring the rr inor defects of a production weli calculated
tu awaken men to a contemplation of their highest interests,

weaken that favourable influence which it is destined to exercist
upon their minds and lives ; especially as these remarks arc n
offered as a Crilical leview of ils literary or political merits, bot
Io call;the attention of the Christian realler to its vivid and faitb'
fuI delinations, and perhaps to awaken some abler pen to def'
lope more fully the truth and grandeur of ils descriptions.-I ca
onlly say for myself, that 1 have risen from its perusal Iio
tloutghîts and feelings more elevated and pure, and with a hear
more deeply iupressed with the solenmn responsibilitief i

man, and the glory and perfections of God than 1 before Pur

sessed. I haie the honor tu be, &c.
R. G•

THE JEWS.

Mr. Goldsmid estimates the number of the Jews in London t
be about I8,000, and ln the rest of England about 9000 ; and thty
have several synagogues in the metropolis and other parts ofth
kingdom. The two principal sects are German and Portuguce'

As the terms of the edict under wvhich Napoleon Buonapart
elevated the Jews to the rank of citizens in France may probabli

te referred to in the coim ing discussions, we insert them for tb

inifornation of our readers. This edict interdicted Jews fr00

leding iioney to m nors without the consent of their guardiaol
to wie wiliit i e conseit of their husbands, and to so

d'erg nitiut the consent of their officers. It annulled
liis for which " 1 ale received" coulld not be proved.

Je" s engaged in con imerce were ohliged to take out a patent ; a
straneCrs to ii ss soie proIpertv in land and agriculture. It may
s1roiiie _ c i lu 111 C Hi, glia
also be weU tie the tWeive (uesliols piroposed by the Enllerot

t hedri, i S06, together wit h the ansni'ers returned'
heranse they will tend to show what arc tle opinions of tie better
<lae ofS th Jewis cen the continent, aIlthough we entirely agre
wit h Milimani ;n the bliief that they do not express the author'
tative sentence of th nation, nor, iideed, we would add, of tbe
mitu de hriie. 'lie questions were, 1. Is polygamy allOe

tamong the Jees ? Il. Is divorce recoognised by the Jewish law
111. an iews intermarry with Christians P 19. Will the Fren
people hte esteied bf'the Jew as strangers or as I:rethren ?
wlat relation, accordi, ng to Ihe Jewvish law, would tle Jews stan

tonards tle French ? VI. Do Jevs born in France consider
thei r native country ? Are the bound to obey the laws
cnstoms of the land ? VIt. Wlioelcet the Rabins ? ViII.
are- the Ieg d povers of the Rabinis ? IX. Is the election and su

thorily of the hC abbins grounded on law or custom ? X. Is ther'
anly koild of busmess in which Jews may not be enugaged XI.
use rre lu their bietlireni forbidden by the law ?XI. is it per

itted or forbiden Io practice nsury with strangers ?
The aiswers nere :-l. Polvgamy is forbidden accordin to

decree of the Sy od of Worns in 1030. 11. Divorce is allo
but in this respect Jews recognise the authorily Ofthe civil la 0
the land in wllich thev live. 111. luIterm arriages with Christisi
are iot forbidden, tiu-h diflicuîlties arise from the different
foris of m-rriage. lV. 'he Jews of France recognise in the fi
lest seiise the Fiench people as their brethren. V. 'he relat'i
of hIe Jew to the Frenchiîan is the saie as Jew to Jew. frite

only disticeion is ii their religion. VI. lTe Jews acknowledC
France as thtir cuntry when oppressed-how mu ch more o
thîey when adt:itted to civil rights ? VIt. The election of tb
Rabbii s nei thler detined nor unliforni. It usutally rests with tb
heads of cach family in the commînsunily. VII1. 'le Rabbins h
no judicial power ;'the Sanled rum is tie only legal tribunal.

Jews of France and Italy, being subjects to the equal laws V
land, whatever power they night otherwise exercise is annu
IX. The election and power of the Rabbins rest soleiy on U9as
X. Ali business is pernitted to the Jews. The Talmud enjO9n
that every Jew be tauhit soie trade. XI. and XlI. The
institution fu rbidls unlawful interest, but this was the lawv
agriutltural people. The Talmud allons interest to be taken fr0
brethren aed straniger-it forbiids usury.

Very recently five Jews of respectability, of good propety, Ote

of conisiderable learning and acquiremen.ts, have been core

to the Christiau faith, w ithin the City of London. This imîport
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